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Pull up your boot straps for Ogden’s Pioneer Days

Enjoy fireworks, safely
Consumer fireworks can be very
dangerous. Did you know…

• On Independence Day, more fires are
reported in the U.S. than on any other day
of the year. Fireworks account for two of five
fires.
• In 2011, fireworks caused roughly 17,800
reported fires resulting in eight reported
deaths, 40 injuries, and $32 million in
property damage.
• In 2012, U.S. hospital emergency rooms
treated over 8,700 people for fireworks
related injuries; 31% of those were injuries
to the head, 55% were injuries to the
extremities.
• The risk of fireworks injury was highest
for young people ages 15-24, followed by
children under 10.
In Ogden, we enjoy fireworks
throughout the month of July, and
the Ogden City Fire Department
encourages residents to enjoy
fireworks responsibly.
Oftentimes the easiest way to be
safest with fireworks is to attend a
professional fireworks show instead of
taking the risk of lighting consumer
fireworks on your own.
Find all the fireworks shows in our
area on the community calendar at
www.ogdencity.com.

It’s time to round up family and friends to celebrate Ogden Pioneer Days!
Every year in July Ogden is transformed back to the days of the Wild West
with events ranging from concerts to parades and art strolls to rodeos.
Here’s a glimpse at some of the great Pioneer Days festivities around town:
July 10 – “Traces of the West” art show, Utah Cowboy Hall of Fame, and Trail
to Pioneer Days horses on display; July 11 – Farmers Market opening kickoff,
Wild West Shoot-out, stage coach rides, Great Basin Antique Tractor Show,
Children’s Parade, and Junior Possee Jamboree; July 12 – Lindquist Fireworks and
Pops Concert; July 13 – Horse & Hitch Parade; July 14 – Special Kids Rodeo; July 15 –
Western Wishes Barrel Races; July 16 – Andy Grammer concert; July 18 – Farm Day in
the City, Downtown Hoedown; July 24 – Grand Parade
And of course you can’t miss the Ogden Pioneer Days rodeo, an action-packed PRCA event that’s
been judged one of the best in the country. Rodeos are each night July 20 – 24; tickets sell out quickly
so get yours early. Ticket prices, locations, and a full list of events can be found at ogdenpioneerdays.
com, 801-621-1696, or 1810 Washington Blvd.

August 11 is Primary Election Day

In this year’s Municipal Election, citizens will be able to vote by mail. What does this mean for
you as a voter? By July 14, every registered voter will be mailed a ballot. After completing the ballot,
residents may:

1. Place a first class stamp on the return envelope and return by US mail
– must be postmarked by August 10
2. Drop in a secure ballot box at Ogden City Municipal Building (2549
Washington Blvd #210) Mon-Fri 8am to 5pm, or
3. Deliver your voted ballot in person to one of three city-wide vote
centers on Election Day, August 11, 7am to 8pm
• Dee Events Center – Rich Lounge, 4450 Harrison Blvd.
• Union Station – North Entrance, 2501 Wall Ave.
• Ogden-Weber Tech College – Health Technology Bldg., 200 N Washington Blvd.

View election information at the City’s website at elections.ogdencity.com and direct any questions
to the Ogden City Recorder at 801-629-8150.

Interested in going solar, but don’t know where to start?

Weber State University is bringing affordable solar options to residents of Weber, Morgan and
Davis counties through the Susie Hulet Community Solar program.
Recent breakthroughs in technology and manufacturing, coupled with federal and state tax credits,
make the timing right for those who are interested in saving money and reducing their environmental
footprint. Bulk purchase pricing for quality components and a streamlined installation process have
been negotiated by the program’s community steering committee making it easy for
residents to tap into clean, inexhaustible energy from the sun.
Informational workshops are being held throughout the area. Visit
www.weberstatesolar.org to learn more about the program and sign up to attend a
community workshop to find out if solar is right for you and your home.
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Fires and fireworks prohibited in areas through July 31
Use common sense and practice extreme caution to help keep our community safe from fires. The
use of any open flame device, open fires including recreational campfires, and the use of any fireworks
is strictly prohibited in all areas east of Harrison Boulevard, all wooded areas and parks along the river
corridors, all of Fort Buenaventura, the dog park and baseball park located off of A Avenue, and all
open fields, vacant lots, wooded areas, and brush-covered hillsides throughout the city. A map and
more detailed restrictions are updated at www.ogdencity.com. Report any fires and fireworks you see in
restricted areas to Weber Area Consolidated Dispatch at 801-629-8221.

Ogden City Recreation: summer’s not over yet!

Still looking for activities to fill up your days? Participate in the Pioneer Days adult softball
tournament; all talent levels welcome. Try flag football; seeking players grades K – 9. Ogden City
Recreation offers a fun, exciting, and safe atmosphere affordable for everyone. With over 10,000
participants of all ages year-round, it’s no wonder Ogden is known for its competitive nature and
adventurous lifestyle. Register for these opportunities and more at ogdenrecreation.sportsites.com.

Smart yard cleanup

Take advantage of free City programs to help make yard cleanup easier.

• Dial-a-Dumpster: have a dumpster delivered to an address in your neighborhood for general yard cleanup.
Designed to be used by a group of five neighbors for two days at a time, once per calendar year. Get forms online or
at the Public Services Building (133 W 29th St) or Recreation Building (1875 Monroe Blvd), 801-629-8271.
• Green Waste Disposal Site: located at 1845 Monroe Blvd, the site accepts brush, leaves, grass, and tree branches free
of charge; materials are repurposed and sold as mulch for landscaping. Residents who have a refuse account may obtain
annual Green Waste passes at the Public Services or Recreation buildings, Mon – Sat, 8:30am to 5pm, closed holidays.
• Glass Recycling: all glass types are accepted at three free drop off sites, Bonneville Park (360 Monroe Blvd), Green
Waste Site, and Ogden High School south parking lot (2828 Harrison Blvd).

Keeping your yard clean and well maintained not only makes good neighbors, it also keeps Ogden
beautiful. Follow City Ordinance 15-13-16 to keep your yard free of litter and debris, trees and shrubs
pruned, lawns mowed regularly, and plants weeded and adequately watered to maintain a healthy
condition.

Sidewalk replacement program

Time to replace deteriorating sidewalks? Take advantage of the City’s annual 50/50 sidewalk repair
program. If your sidewalk or curb and gutter shows signs of safety hazards (three or more cracks,
breaking into chips, holes or gaps larger than a half inch) your project may qualify for the program. In a
joint effort, the City will pay for half of the concrete replacement when work is performed by a Cityapproved contractor and billed at the City’s pre-negotiated rate. Get more info and see if your project
qualifies by emailing 50-50program@ogdencity.com or calling 801-629-8986 or 801-629-8919.

Emergency management message: make a plan for clean water

Nominate an artist
The Ogden City Mayor’s
Awards in the Arts program
spotlights individual artists
and arts organizations
who are committed to enriching our
community through the arts.
Each year the public is invited
to nominate deserving artists, art
advocates, and organizations for the
award in the categories of Arts in
Education, Lifetime Contribution and
Arts Advocacy, Literary Arts, Media
Arts, Performing Arts, Visual Arts, and
Young Artists.
Nominations are being accepted
online at www.ogdencity.com through
July 31, and recipients will be honored
at the annual Mayor’s Awards in the
Arts Reception on October 14.

Volunteer for adventure
Ogden City’s
iVolunteer program
matches volunteers
to projects around town.
If you’re ready to “get out, get dirty,
and get involved,” call 801-629-8214 or
email ivolunteer@ogdencity.com to
start your volunteer adventure.
Sign up for equal pay utility billing
at Water Utility office, 133 29th St.
Trash collection for July 24
is delayed until July 25.
No delays in August.
Low interest loans for
qualifying home exterior
improvement projects:
801-629-8940

Water conservation is on everyone’s mind this time of year, but what about water consumption
after an emergency? Take steps now to store emergency water supplies for you and your family.

• Store at least 1 gallon of water per person per day for a minimum three-day supply. This means a
family of 4 needs 12 gallons.
• Don’t forget pets – dogs and cats typically need a gallon a day, too.
• Store water in a cool, dark place, and replace every six months. Use the old water for plants.
• If you use your own containers for storing water, use food-grade containers and wash and sanitize
them first. Use a solution of 1 tsp bleach to a quart of water on all surfaces and rinse thoroughly.

Clean water is a top priority for drinking, cooking, and hygiene. Last month two neighboring
communities issued a boil order due to unsafe culinary water. Are you prepared? Make water safe by:

1. Boiling – the surest method to kill disease-causing organisms, viruses, bacteria, and parasites. Boil 10-12 minutes
and allow to cool before drinking.
2. Chlorinating – if boiling is impractical, mix 1/8 tsp bleach with one gallon of water. Mix well and let stand for 30
minutes before drinking. You may also use purification tablets according to manufacturer’s recommendation.
3. Filtering – most filters will not remove viruses; choose one small enough to remove bacteria and parasites.
4. Distilling – this method involves boiling water and then collecting the vapor that condenses back to water;
distilling will remove salt and most other impurities.

Vacations begin at
Ogden Airport.
Book flights at
flyogden.com or bundle air and hotel
at www.allegiantair.com.
Own in Ogden down
payment assistance for those
who qualify: 801-629-8940
Home Sweet Ogden
homes for sale at
ogdencityhomes.com
or 801-629-8940

Contact Ogden City
• 801-629-8000 Ogden City main line		
• 801-629-8159 City Council agenda 		

• 801-629-8961 Code Enforcement		
• 801-629-8752 Graffiti Task Force		

• 801-395-8221 Non-Emergency Police & Fire		
• 801-629-8701 Accessibility and Language Assistance

• 801-629-8253 City Recreation
• 801-629-8244 Animal Services

